--WE NEED YOU-The Bonneville Primary Winter Fair is coming soon (Sunday 9th December, 12 - 4pm) and
we would like to request some help from the wonderful parent and carer community, i.e.
YOU!
To make the Fair the best yet, we need the following:
- Volunteers to help on the stalls (there is a list on the wall in the office...please add
your name if you can help on the day, or put your name at the bottom of the list if you
can only help set up!)
- Items for the luxury hampers - for kids (toys/books/sweets) and adults (food/wine)
- Cakes (labelled with any allergens) for the cafe - bring on Friday 7th December or on
the day of the fair
- Any plain, clean jars with lids (please leave them in the crates outside the office)
- Anything for the Tombola (only new products please - food, toiletries etc)
- Toys or books in good condition for the second hand toy stall
- Please DON’T bring clothes as we won’t be having a second hand clothes stall this
year
Please note that Tree of Life bags will be coming out in the next week or so, so please ask
your children to decorate them and return to school with a few little things inside (toys,
sweets, bric a brac) and we will sell them to kids at the fair. We will be collecting them,
alongside sold raffle tickets (also coming soon) at the stall outside the office w/c 2nd
December.
It would be great if you can spare an hour to come along to one of the upcoming parent
meetings to get things sorted for the fair:
1. 9am, Friday 23rd December (we’ll need help stapling raffle ticket books to letters)
2. 9am, Friday 7th December (we’ll need help wrapping books and preparing prizes etc
for all the stalls

--WINTER COAT APPEAL-Please note that the school is also requesting any winter coats in good condition, to give out
to those in need of a decent winter coat. Any sized coats are welcome, though we
specifically need larger sizes (9+). Please drop in at the office for the attention of Miss
Campbell. Thank you!

